The mechanism of carrier-mediated transport of folates in BeWo cells: the involvement of heme carrier protein 1 in placental folate transport.
The aim of this study was to elucidate the mechanism of folate transport in the placenta. A study of folate was carried out to determine which carriers transport folates in the human choriocarcinoma cell line BeWo, a model cell line for the placenta. We investigated the effects of buffer pH and various compounds on folate uptake. In the first part of the study, the expression levels of the mRNA of the folate receptor alpha (FRalpha), the reduced folate carrier (RFC), and heme carrier protein 1 (HCP1) were determined in BeWo cells by RT-PCR analysis. Folate uptake into BeWo cells was greater under an acidic buffer condition than under a neutral one. Structure analogs of folates inhibited folate uptake under all buffer pH conditions, but anion drugs (e.g., pravastatin) inhibited folate uptake only under an acidic buffer condition. Although thiamine pyrophosphate (TPP), a substrate of RFC, had no effect on folate uptake, hemin (a weak inhibitor of folate uptake via HCP1) decreased folate uptake to about 80% of the control level under an acidic buffer condition. Furthermore, kinetic analysis showed that hemin inhibited the low-affinity phase of folate uptake under an acidic buffer condition. We conclude that pH-dependent folate uptake in BeWo cells is mediated by at least two carriers. RFC is not involved in folate uptake, but FRalpha (high affinity phase) and HCP1 (low affinity phase) transport folate in BeWo cells.